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Our Editor ls still absent
.

Deinderay are terribly wow,
perated at the appointment of Hon.
John Covode as Chairman of the Ito-
publkan State Central tkomnitee."
They are eonsclotattiutt2ohu_u.a...._

—.......2Ert-murtaieks, and will be very.
likely to detect them. Beside:l, they,
know ho is an untiring worker and'
will leave no atone unturned to 0%.
,euretheirciverwhelcrilngdellaitlicneas
their inveteratedislike of him. '

" amentirely unableto conjec-
ture what the editor of theBower
itrgusauetins when he speaks of an, unprovoked personal attack 012 MairtheUeatmEtw't.. Eat does hehay'.
any recollectionorb:Waiting insowthingalbakind toward,us I"

' Theübove is fmni the Pittsburgh
f_bpsinerdal of 19th Inst. The editor
of theAR4I-13 lib9ct• ±. 4 1191.0:rthat heblames theictininlCOW ' or,
personal attack, nor ishe setiseious
ofhuvlag made uny. We hold tltiit
editor in high esteem.. - '

` Anima from Havana to the 17th.
Instant, State that alckneei isInereni-log in the,Spanish and rebel forma,
and the mortality is midtobell:right-
fol. It Is estimated that the*Ohsamount toAileen per cent. Monthly
.ofMen inthefield on both Odes. The
Spanish troops areaffected toast with
vomit°, while the insurgents suffer
from cholera and diarrbrea, caused
especially by warn and exposure.

'When thehottest many mason js-pa4
the volunteerswill go into (idly°sea.,
vice in' the field, and reinforcements
Will arrive fromSpain.

A RicListon) (Va.) dispatch says:
When Henri, 'Canby commanded in
North and South throlina, In 1867,
the reconstruction electionswere held
and honot only Inaugurated Gm/or-

' nor Holden immediately, butdirect-
ed that thememberseleet of the Leg-
islature be admitted to their :tents
without taking the test ollth. Ac-
cording to hisown construction, Gov.
Walker, of Virginia; should be in,

augurated immediately, and the test
cettlti for membencotilli:Er;'"'''

Tun heavy reins hi the west are
doinggreat damage to thecrops. A
dispatch from Morris, Ili., says the
Illinois river at that point is now
fifteen foe( above its usual summer
stage, and is rising fast.. Thegmund
is so wet in that vicinitythat famters
cannotget their harvesting machinesinto the fields, anti are obliged to cut
what grain is Worth nutting by baUd.
A dispatch !cote Des•Moittes, lowa,
says theraifis during the past week
have done triune:le damage to the
crops. Wheat and oats*uffer must.

Tut: extursion party from Cleve-
land, Judiunitplois and other points,
who met with a railroad amide:itnear Lawrence, Kansas, on Wednes-
day, passed through St. 'Louis Satur-
day afternoon. en mute home.. 'rhe
wounded plumbers of the party • are
'comfortably 'previded for' nd doing
well. Theypas*d rcsolutions before
leaving 'Lawredue exonerating the.company front blame in the matter,
tamd rutted a handsomesubseription
for the family of the engineer of the
train who wa4killod by the accident.;

Tut: Chester count& court hasup-painted Capt. Wm. Wayne, Gen. 11.
It. Gumsand Vol. N. A. I'ennypatker

eonunI ttee Of trustees to take ellarge
n the Paoli Parade .Gnanal, wherethe -Paoli Massacre fauk place during.the Revolutionary war. This gninud,nnniberitur f4everal acres, was deededby the fornier proprietor to the mitt
tary of.Chester eouuti;andnow, Inin the absence ofany milltaryorgan-ixation, it Ivenme. memory to have
it placed In the Oren( some suitable
persons.

• . SEXKIIAL Of tied. Gmntbinet-Tnteckricare'WhCgilielkliiiimilittf AK'pleased ?Atli theresult of the •late
deed*in Virginia, and regent thetriumph of the Conservative party
nether as ii. defeat than a victory of
the Administration. These Univershave been in vorisultation 151 the Alb-

, 'jeet, We are informed, with the few
Republican Senators and Represen-tailvesStill in Washington, aild theyare also ofopinion that therciialtin

. Virginia is a doubtful victory: , They.isay Mr. Walker ' iiiay Mean .Well 1enough, but_ they •fear thelarge ma-
jority of doubtful men in the 'legis,,,litturemay sivuittp 11 int, and terry th e I'kitiitei,4(4 'JO .tlli tfittfAtloll, it]. )i'lliellthiirgiti and Loitisianii .iiiiir, are.-i,ProininentRepublic:ln C'engressnied.
in these Statiiii,•'Whieli holil-elettionstiii;i. iiiii,.:Write to' Washing!Ont ,e'-'preaiifig the .siate opialtnif"„ 141,,.

t.,,,sti*. ortkiittl'i?uni.sdoe,(tspurially,fear t tat if the „Administrationthilvludo theaction of Virginia ;it %ell!. ,
i 10 th sogreat itiluryLa the appemieli,lug eh lion in titStale. . •,..ii ' •-•, , I

- —7,---- 7-, 4, •,••••:- ---7,----- ,i •WE are rispicsted.to style that the,report thatone iif the Coutlecreftfrmn:Washington county had'JeftlartheWes.t Inuntstiatelrafter th#;*.itirta.,riot nomination' ‘vuri made, Lt Littidy;fahie. lie. is iitjii? timuie in -Wasli-!inaton contitg;mal utterlydentes thestories einsibiteil•in referehtsi%lii, I 1 iIII,111111 litattAle ts rciiilvio''Mawer In
• any.way and et aii Lime.„ All this*Washington meaty Cohliastsiaimathome and have tarsi hi W64tl 10011.simethe nomination. Tire-richibutg.Gazette should retract itsstatenitaibirelative to this point

• A digatelt from AldneyStatinti,othoPacific Itailronit, nftyiith 6 train.
ran off the track PiiclaKdeai;,Ante•lope Station, In egaeuee. of the
watchingaway. of embankment
Malcolm Skin% of- MlChlgan;-and
John Dwyer, of Emmittsburgi Md 4were killed.. Alex. Wagstaff, of St.

;ilioJ°thei. Oi"ilenger"
Were Indureil. Threepassenger ears,
baggage car met'engine were !mash=
ed. .!-24 if.eildittridntask*, off !he.track;
tiithigtiingnot bad ,iiin °M ho track
onTheodor: killing a dilieluirgOd
dier. I 'Balm hove!weir hesoty there.

. .

IT Is well understmal - here 'says a
dispatch, that thefitc4* ofPik; were muchexemlsed

over the idea of General, Ilaneock
receiving the Detuocrotle nienhuttion
for thivepor,of Pe.nusylvanle. 'For'wpeits. the Chase men , and, Govenor
lloillnan's friends Lave been Arnim(
lag very nerve to preVent Genen'dlittneoek's 'candidacy. They fyxd
it Wight make theGeneral too form-,
idable a rival for thenext Piesideney.
The Gime.- party, avow that they

rather see(teary elected than
• ifuncoek'put in the field now that
the noinination of Packer insures a
ltepithilmn Victory,' ifolfman Is be-
Roved tope willing to take thesecond
pia4 on the Mist; programme for1871. . -

TUE (Mallon a:Ito the ownership
of the so-called Jotr. Davis mansion
In Riehniond is soon to bo• brought
ICocirt. It Was bought by thecit 3 in'lB6l for t#7.000 with. mu in-
-WWl:in -of-giving it to the conceder-
toy as a residence for Its President.
,Therebel Congress deelhaidlOaceept
It, but anthOrlzed Its rooting for the
°Se OfJeli.,.Davis. it fell into our ,
Weds when Itiehniona Wascaptured,
and. has' been under oputrol of the
War Department ever'since, ,The
Richmond city Connell now sets up
aelalnt toIt, and is goingto presenta big bill f.orthe rent, which Ms pro-
seined. the'Repartment willrefuse to
Pay and then suit Is to be brought.

.-/vt'[EFreilehro ivel7lrnritiBhiedLerthloiei
partiesdirectly iiite=oitthe let-
qt_
.

~'9r :the _S(isi. ,etary of Spite reldive
*telegraph eonununleation betweentheUnited States and foreign tour.-
tries; and lairticiihrily; in relatroti tothes Lidding Of'. the'-: French table.'
Acopy oftheriune letter Will in. a
few days betransmitted to thefflov-ernorofMansiehusetts, asa teriitinnsof It L 4 proposed:to he secured in thatState.' ,Copied ofthe'bill which pass-
.ed theSenate, butfailed. to he acted
'on In thelfouse for want °film°, are
enclosed to the parties above men-
tioned, asnbasoothetion dapiart ofthe
United States, and as .showing the
opinion ofCongress on the subject.

Otito to the; imlxirtance .of the
quectiohs Inc)Wed in the 'Verger case
the Attorney General has entered in-
to a writtenstipulation with Phillips
and corns() for the purpose of
Ong prom slings by which these ques-
tionswill be brought before Supreme
Courtin October next for considera-
tion and italudication. In the mean-
time the application to the ChiefJus-
tke Ly t4''uspended,' without prejudice
to the petitioner. The District At-.
tornep 'in Mississippi is dirmied to

• facilitate any pmccedings neeftsarylartheaxpetatqu'rne-Attorneyklen-
eral is authorized by the President to
say no sentence of the Military Com-
mission will be curried into effect,
save that which may be nmessary to
the zafe custody 'of the prisoner.This agreement meets with the ap-
probation ofChief Justice Chase.

Fluor indieittions ut the -Treasury
Department, It Is believed the next
public; stutemeut..w•ill show another
large reduction of, the intlebtaltim;
though not near so large as exhibited
on the tied of the present .month.The receipts from customand intern.
ul revenue are considered good for
thedull btllBo . Estimating the re-
ceipts and expense 4 of the qovern-
ment for the remainder of July onthe basis of what they have been tthe present date, the debt statement
on thefirst of August will show a
reduction of upwards offile millions
of ddllars.

Tut:. 'Tribune,referring kkthe nom-
hudion of Packer, says: "We don't
like the Ideaof making a Governor
outof one whose chief distinction is
the ownershipofTwenty Millions of
Dellant. Mr. Packer. Is a citizen of
respectable alsilthm mainvery' ood
eharneter; yetthere is no one ac-
quainted with hlth who can humid-
ly say that, If the net result of his
past exertions had been S2OoNNI in-
stend' of $20.000,0h11, he' would now
be a inudidatefor Governor of.Penu-sylvania. la nombutted *aweofhiagrest wealth; and with nn ex-
pectation that he erill devote a part
of '. lt. ta, greasing :the wheels k)f the
Pawner:gin machine." • i •

WEnitspneffally Ifivitetheattention
afjountals which lastEinrinnor _Union.ArIfYillUnderlng,the nigrd ..tenseirti•Henater Adkins, almost befo g lie

' was cold In his votilit, to the reports
now motive&by tilt+ President frontthem(1111w). thOritiin • oft thealso.
It was a clear ease 'id .persecutionfirst; and murder afterwanls;--ofOrorts:4k;entrup the Senator' into abroil in...which lie multi ho over-'
pinemtl,nnd thatfailing, ern deliii-entten.•:•zussituttion for, opinion's sake.These Were thy statements which, ontheauthority.of our ttnrrestpendents,%certitude at the Unto, and for whichWe went vehemently assaihxl; theytire' the istatentenbi ;now forwarded,liner arcibl Ittes'4llslitien, by till?juilitnry, 110 Tribillle.

".1 1,ii-mte thrhe !iiear.i the Democracy.ItPrill.tiYiilinihtglitrgnhnly t 14it night
the fornis,9t liontihating 'at ointlidatefor Cluvernor. • 'the time has again
artivtl/41ter the i4erternaance ot.. lisle!I etriit IliCe'fecirein((4( S',',winchiliia,'.W'iiitlii44:4i fr(uhl ksli on 44ni.1.,41ixt;aig per/t4j,,w!heli . It ". %raw.. ixunetilih*inure' thauIt inerefortuality. Ti-Ofty.•
'they ineeflit ) iitrilsbitri 'tO ,ail`eartltthe beituienttle..e.arp4;:,;fitliefyitt
give It a•place al, , fitia .fettsti and . cattheir funeral hake ditten'ts, awl mutt.'tertelt a 4,4irt or)liehuielloly: glailtattsnail utath.e 'the speeches they, nada
seitht itgft,'D, 101(1 ilildif the tittnit- rt...x11 ., 'tines thrtritaflier, ilas.4o In' 'the last(Itiamie.' I w4,,, miglii iuiii.efpute thetittSpeer/ill:4 Liid resolutions, butfor wluttwood. • Every Person 'Ofniitturtiyiarif,Is fattilltir withtheni.--:Piyinkthi ://c:izgit?rii: .'

::: - . , , '
~

'iii"t;telio le
Miles- 1." 'igen Eagi

one.witsl_itifeiispiud4 on the
jietuit:o onWidnes
of lastWeek.- l'i!t is Omiteight till's-,Baud Mlles altOgether.'-Thol ng,
est Beetle,' of cable is thatifmni
.Dract, France to St. Pierre; 2,211
miles; the*sitortalt one froM the let-
terrine° tethejceast ofbys'itsc liusetts
1112 •selilooseitittigether are!six.In2inniber Mut'clik
splichags. betWetsi Bre ttutu ..ltasiond
. • .lieuse's liunuiniek, at the town of
Duxberry, bless.; ;anal near the Gar-
net Ughtof PiYineuth liorhor, is the
tiiiicrlttanenderthe cable. The Leg.
ishiture of/miimacliusetts chartered a

lastwlnter, to curry uline
nut front theshare'beyond the; Juris-
diction of the ljtiihsi titatttit. j Thatlint;was tarryed outtoYa steauMrind
Winchedto theFrench ocean cableon
'the 14th inst.r This shore .Cotapanywas Chartered by the State in order
to'avold any dilUculty growingout
of the, landing of a foreign cable on
our territory Without the sanetion of
Congress. It exceedingly doobt-
ful'whether this actionon the part of
litassachusettawillavoid the neeftsi-
ty of CongrocSional sanction..; The
rights of the State must yield to the
Superior authority of the General
Government over inter-iuttiodal. af-
Mrs. But,' the Splice was made, amid
directlyafterwards instrumentsend
a corps of oPerutors were taint on
shore, mid communication opened
with Franee.,.. Tliecontinanderef the
Great Eastern brought' with hini a
....aka prepated by the Em-

Peter Nepotism, the purport of Which
was to remain • ixscret until It way
opened op thiskick! of the AtlitOtie on
completion ofthe cable, when it witsto he sent tai in 'order that be
might judge of the accuracy Of• its
transmission. That inn age wail sent.

Duxbury,,Where the' cable has an
°Mee, was once a ship building port
of proinise; Mit, like Plymouth and
Salem, his primal into decay: com-
mercially; The Into U. S.. Consul
'Generalat Tripoli, -Mr. J. M. Gains,
will have charge of the officeas4isted
by twelye operators. According to
the terms of the orignal Lnperial
grant, the price of a dispatch isnot to
exceed fiaki for twenty words.: TheInsulation of the cable is belleVed to
be'perfect, iindits central wire is lim-
ierthan that of the English cable.

APPLICATION wastiledonlAtenday
of last week. tor a habeas wipes be-
fore Chief JusticeChase Inthe cuse of
E. M. Verger,charged with tne'niur-der of Col Crane, of Jackson Missis-sippi. It is Understood that Cel. 'P.
Philips and John Chtrilisle of Wash-
ington ere the council for Verger.
It is riiinorol that Judge Chase's

sudden return to Washington from
the VirginiaSprings was oCeasienal
by. an agreetneht between hini and
someof his Southern friends to attendthe Yergerease; and thatconsequent-
ly, he was not at all supprised *hen
the itnplicationwas presented to him.
Thepoint to bc determined is, wheth-er thatpart of the reconstruction pets
which' pmvideit for the trial of per-
sons amused of crimes by military
commissiolt Is constitutional. !.

The impressitof in legal circles at
Washington is!that if the ChiefJus-
liceshould find' that strt of the law
unconstitutional he will grant thewrit, but otherWise lie will dismiss

c writ. . : ..

• rtvaterrit;-dfMinim, New York,
while travelling between Cheyenne
and Omaha, a few days sine; (01 In'

( with a counterfeiter who endenviired
to pass a fifty dollar counterfeit bill
upon him. Merrit subsequently oh-
tallied his confidence, and theresult
%VMS thearrest, near Madison (\Vis.),
of two !attentions counterfeiters, and
the seir.ure of a large quantity Of
counterfeit notes, : plates, dies, etc.
The men arrested were escorted toWashington, mid detectives are outon the trail of the remainder of thegang. The aritists and seizures, aresaid to be the meta Important ninnymade for many years,

_
•

HOW IT WAN DONE. 1.
The Ilarrisburg ligegraph lets

the daylight upon the dark-hderuintrigues andcorruption whichsecur-ed the Dettaxiratie not:filiation forPaeker. We quote:
"Brick Pomeroy, a noted lituwYork politician,: was early on :theground; pulling thestrings of Packer.

He appm-tred its thechampion of theNeil/ 'York milkid interests, who arenow compelled to pay their due pro-portion of taxi* to this State, fromwhich they ilis4ire to be relieved ; andin the. event of Packer's election,which is, however, not at all poiba-hie, they expect to be exonerated.The farmer, therefore, that votes forPaeker, mayexPect: a tax on his lvalestate to make up this deficiency:
Alderman Wm -McMullin, StunCation, and the whole notoriousFourth ward crowd were on handfront Monday. ' •

The fact that I Packer had pldti.l
one hundredthonsand dollars at tltucommand of his friends, for the pur-pose of procuring the nomination,was openly prod:tuned by thefriendsof Gens. Om., Hancock and McCand-less, and not denicslby those whe hadthe Ihuincial affairs in ttuu•ge. Theuninstructed wereboldly approachedand It Is positivelycharged thatsomedelegates ofinfluence rissAved a,s highas five thousand&Baia for their voteand intiumwe: Sixty-seven voteswere needed to maketheminduailito-ann-mese mummer; lutuerstowi 'HeirbllSittelti SO well ithat they procuredjust that number; without fad on sec-ond ballot. They were determinedthat no More should be spent thanwas actually irds.essary, as they didtheir work-by the job. The balancewent into their own pockets, and Weunderstand that theyare quite flushthisaftsruyon. The (.4 WS Men open-ly that their .fiworite hadeighty votes yestenlay morning,pledgetton first hallot, but that seinetraitor hi their windiergavethe Pac-ker, mentlw namesof theirmen, whii

offering higher prices succeededht getting their Votes. Bettie dele-gaits, it in said; sold .themseltinier—first secnring theirprice frontthe Cass into antL tutu going to Pic-ker's financier and selling then)•selves over poekking the money :ofboth—neither ofthe duped daringlthsay a ,cord about It. The opnositiodto Gen. (AIM used desperate metuni todefeat him. On Mondaynight everyuninstructed delegate wits furnishedwith a t•irculcr marked 'W, ld&cent:thaw; tit: ungenerousparagruph :

"Already the fifpfuesi tionstyle'h linthe soldier in pewe, the eitiziwin „war. 11:very • :.Deinocrat knowsIvliatt flieulty we have with our sil-'tiler vote at best ; hut iffaulmfteand wo virtually ask every man Wtlodrew,asword. iinthe war, to swallow4, • Ifyou want to wrisw. -the partyyou enuld not •do it inn better wait'.that the nothinationWits made Ihy.open bribery and eta,ruption, and ,maligning the ems:id-:Boo .candii links, the friends of thin-titals fLaneuek, .M'Canilltss and Ctiivzgive the nonilhaithin theavidshot'Or.der. Mr. Cass particularly luiS" I ministuunefully: treaded, and his frjentls
do not hinilate to eXpris. their- open
hostility. I'hc fifths have ttitdisulPlnuterdted isigfidni the scene of actionin Intust.

. •

ibi;*Bo4itifinir TIRESENATOI
Inour lasi !me we

quiesce batheaction Of
alConftencewhich:mo
onthe :Nth tilt? andat
B..Rutan ofßeaver; was
We have seen or ,heard
since toalter `OM': dete...r
this regard. On the ce
newdeVeloPpeintotthoproceedingss
et Pittsburg-goesto'prove toCS, of it
Oom tothepeople generally, that esirrreginilieac4were,e4l toloaniPasi`
the nomituttion-of Mi.Rubin; We
make no distinct charges against any
particular individual:L-4the. time, for,
that has not yeturriVeti-ut the ev-
idence is to.ocr mindample and von-
elusive, and such being tho:oeo.
can notand wilitotendorse ir nom'-

,

nation .proCured,by;''Berk unites. "
is with extreme pain and sorrow that •
wesay this. We have besought har-,
mohy, fairness-mid unity. Wepril=
few(' our willingness to acquiesce in
the result,Whateverit might be, pro-
vided it were accomplished byfitlr
means. That profession was notau
idle one. While wo say plainly that.
Mr. Meerut:kcal' was our fir:AA:holm
for the position of Senator We had
never the-remotest thought of ink-
ingany factious opposition In case he
was .fairly defeated. Let it be dis-
tinctly understood tluit we do not de

ras now. Wewould satisfy feeling or::anythingelse shortof honor end priti-
tiiple for the unity and sumesti of the
party which we love. We assume
-the standwhich we now occupy slap,
ply because we are satisfied that'ir.
Rutaa's ,nouthuttion• was .cerruptly
obtalmsl, notbemuse Mr. McCracken
was defeated. As members of .the
*publican party, and espeelailYas
'Journalists whose 'duty it Is tokeep
the public. informed • of thetruth as
well as to guard. their interMts as
much -as liesIn our power; :we can
not permit this flagrant wrong to he
perpetrate) upon them. We cannot
penult their expressed wishes and
preferences to be trampled upon, and,
we will not. The press is theprotee;.
tioe ofthe pinple taualas their me-
dim, and wewill, not lend a helping
hand to do them wrong or :Nary.'
Whilewenro devoted to the interests
Of the liepublimu party*with allbar:
heartand 8041 andstrength,yetwhen
we see that party guilty of wrong*
outrage we will not fail toexpose it;
Above all we willnot fail tocomeout
boldly when we seeany of its Mem-
bers attempt to commit a flagrait•
crime,an Injury upon the people and
an outrage upon tl leparty itself. The
surest way to deal a deadly thrust
against its life, to connivent Its over-
throw;ll to permit' corruption and
fmud to go unexposed and uncheck-
ed.

Against Mr.ltutau personally we
had 'Mt thesifghtestobjection. Had
hebeenfairly nominated by theOm-
ference we would have supported
him with themost hearty cordiality.
Our personal preferences have noth-
ing whateVer to do with thecourse
which we are now pursuing. We
are only contending now, as we have
done in the past, for the supremacy.
of the will of thepeople. When we
see that will trampled upon we will
not he silent, let the consequences be
what they may.

With no unkind feelings personal-
ly towards .fr. itut an,

_

we say
support until dsskirts are efftvt ualiy
cleared front the charges that are
made against him, and themanner
ofhis nomination proved to be fitirand honest in the plainest mid most
unmistakable form. We will have
no brotherhood with wrong and in-
justice, even though- it comes from
theranks ofour ownparty, andstand
prepared tit take the consetwents,
confident that we are in theright and
that the people will approve our
courseand stand by us.

In the absence of theeditor of the
Annus we make no comment; but
in justitst to Mr. nuten copy his curd
In the Pittsburgh Cominernialof .the
nth, us follows;.
76 11w Editor of .Pitt. Ciirnuntreial:

EutE, July lc, 1819
(hie week ago I addressed the fol-

lowing letter to the: editors of the
Washington Reporter for publim-
tion, it must havereached its dmti-
nation ! Saturday, the 10th inst..
but from some unexl:lained muse the
letter does notappear in the Report-
er of this week. The senior editor is
absent and of course is not mg:end-
ble for thiS virtual denial of mYright
toa hearing through the columnsofMS Paper: The following is a copy
of the letterreferred to:

Repirter--,
(.I.IiNTLEMES: In the lust number

of theReporicr yuu decline to putup theSenatorial ticket on amount,
lk you 'state, of certain rumors railtie to_ the'noininatiou affecting theintegrity of thetundidateof theCon-
feivnee. 1 write to:uitY that any.
charge which in any way involves
Inc in any effort to procure my nom-
ination by improper MMUS is false,and that I will be happy to have theInvestigation' histitnted which "yen
suggest in your editorial. Indeedthis seems to me, in view of the
course you haveseen properto adopt,
Auct.f the stuniort aiun .1.40
Review anil P.,:ranamer of this week,essential to the SUll'eM ofour Districtticks t.

Iam, with great retired, your obe-dient servant, • " S. fltrrAs.I shall insist upon this Investiga-
tion, anti if there Is any delay it will1wno fault of mine. Every one Lsentitled to a lastring 'before beingcondemned, although from the toneof theRei.ortec this week it wouldseem otherwise:: i laving asked foran investigation'hy theCounty( Vm-
inittee of Washington, when: thesechamosure soul., theReporter sl multiawait the action of the Committee,and 1 give notice I am readyfur thatexaminationat any time,and desirethat it shall het/won/A and that thewhole truth may appear.

In emclusibm Mr. Editor, allow-
not to say that insisted upon my-nominathia and smured it as a mat-ter of right. Heaver county justlydemanded in convention either totadditional member or • the •Seuator.Washington' &mute? • re-nominated

old inembers,•gt-eve them theirconferees, who stated to myCOrderlAW(hiring thesession of• the Senatorial
Conference, that they would notyiehl a member to Bower • county.Unties. the resoled-lon of the conven-tion that nominated me, I could notheld unless two members were con-ceded to Betver county. .On theevening of the unit day of thecon fer-
eat's, I asked thenomium of Weed:-ington county to agree to an adlourn-emelt fur two weeks, until the Leg-islative Conferenve.• had prude theirnominations. Thishe declined to do,and may conferees, • in pursuance .ofmy request, refused toadjourn mateit was to, he an euljounimeat of. sometime, and ,proposing -if this wasagreed to,' to nt.e.t next iu tl toboroughel:Washington. The result was theConference was iu ANriklll Ma night.The Legislative Conference,met thenext slay, and failing to makoa nom-..

mori =ME =I

gelIftitmenerNasitinitton-444,8ea-
Ner Counties la good fitith...-..:They
untiscetteed aitthe.ftmethil4tihonom.
ineeOf Washington county antl_hial
conferees preferred mrnoutintftiento thatoranYi .Other pen in Mtge
they didnot succeed in `nomituftingiiiirttheirtarufidatet.• -'.',= • • ' ' ' • . 1When my nomination wati made
it seemed, as ;WIXOM, IsEactory-
and Mr.lifeCracken wafted true on
thefollowing. day 'that I wetftertv(ivo WS heassYktowOrk ..., • ho.
into thoLeglelatiVe i , -, ce as a
substitute. and urged•thethindmition
of thetwo, me,mbeni:from .IVashltig-
toncobray on the ground Illint : Bea-ve,r county had the • Staratoi.; -Note
due word was'hetet orftqr Moftrina-tlon being -seefirea '.' tfir'l '4u9kll.2oller-mama, and the-,lllstacnies...l mut ofany dissatisfaetiopewaii Oft4he appear.
nu, or the 'Repdflei: oflast :week.

linTi in brief lithehistorynf theCeti-
krt. eec—Covode, Lawrence or2dack-
ey nomore todo witlti the gent-
inet n' than `syourself,!littd .ft was
kno u-that it wasnot myl intention
to a port Mr. Maslow, and: that I
was thepassage of a law -each as
the inmerefalls laborftigfor,' which
:wou ; effectually . checkfthe very
se 1-of_ corruption 'to *bleb „ly'
no don LS ascribed. , I 'had.ntimon 'to Spend, and sensible men
ough to know that no cue would
expo • for me such . OP* as have
been ed. ,L ask; pardon' for. thl3.length 4:lfthis. ' i • ,I•.•: : ' i '

With respect, yetir obtritait 'set-
vaat
", , : •.- :' ! , ,J's 11. liarrAn.,

Sh the above.,ivas in type we re-
Mery thefollowingfrom Mr.Rutin:

.
-

,

: .., he eleuetothilMeanie:
.

~..

Ton, Alums:--L.inelwe. you a
coin uninition added by' Mete
the Atehurgh ,•Chnon'irefire ini- lhe
16th ihst. and publlidta. In thatjonr-
nalon thed7th , inst„;.• which please
pub*. .t

'' ' ' ' ' '.
..

•
I live 4141eri104 an!firiestigeition

ihicialltio amoniedhyfhb Wash-
. .. .

ingt countyExecutlv4 Oman Mee
'crt*i ..*oigiire •In aCourt of _Law.
It Will be publir.;rigid andfttorodgh,
and 'Will ostablistrthertifet filisltY' of
thethirties so ,assiatOusly i'circulated
hake and in Washington cOunty' dur-
ing' thetiast•tvircrweeks. '• Then, end
nek,tiltgliii win .I. cleautaff the re-
traction'. and apologies of 'th!dsowho
have given them Currency, and will
commit, withallconfidence, my elec-
tion to de bands of the Itcpublitan
partyclitffistrict. . . '.l. S.fley.m.y.

. Mal
,

. lyii"llieStfloek-Raletail I, "

"ltWair4,l,t* spii ?the- Pitaibuirgh',
DelflOeig WhO,WrotO Mid printed the
Adlotritliiiironlar, - diraonalmitlng it
throuilignifilie Stste. In tidtiance Of.

, ~,the- Harrisburg Convention.: We
reprinkthe'doennient, htuttliWork usi
it IS of a,iindietive assassin or point-
calrepettithin,:as a remarkable eon-tributloa to currentpoliticalhistOry..lIt is not denied that tide' writer

.

has madethb niost of the Weak point
in therecoidoftbegentlennin ivliont
he assails. f!Fer a stabsoadroitly *Mit
Vigorously, given_ to to his • rival;
Judge` Ptickei's , cheek' for $.5.000

, .~..ought tobalkernamiterofeeurse,,
Itettd-,:-- `4!")- -..!! 7' .i' . .' ^.• .,r-viroMihryi)emoentile (Allots 'rind
deitgates tothe next State Limiven-
tien, who are in faVor of the- tannin-
Mien of Mr. Qi.ss, of Allegheny?!

1 In thefirst place ',we need to inn
votes, /not -drive them - from us, in 1order tocarrythelnixt election. We'
arenlnethousandvotes behind. Can
we do this With Mr. Cass? . 'i . -

Already theOpposition style him
the "soldier hi-peaceand the citizen
in war." The fact that ho gradua-
ted at West Point ,with honors. , and'
then refused to giVe hisservicts when.,the country Most needed them—that I
fact alone will cest.us ten, thousandvoto4should he be our toodidate.Every Dernoetut knows what difl
fieulty we have with our soldier vote
atbest •, but nemiinate (,Yuri . and wevirtually ask every man who drow.a
sword in the war to swallow it, andevery one who faced a smoky musket
to get down into the veryI! dust and

!!tieknowlegede he was wrong. • !
Gentlemen, friends of Mr. Chas. it!cannot be done.

, Ifyou want to wreck the 'inlay..could you not do It hi a better way.
Are we nottired ofwrecks, orareWe
to have anotherthis fall? ! , . - • ~ 1

Against Mr.tkiss,personally, Hhave
not theslightest oladotion; Ontheton-
trary, I know hinttobe ahigh-mind-ed, honorable gentlemen, butagainsthim asour nominee / protest. ', • •

Why must we have another defen-siveeampaign likeelyiner'S and icy ;
moor's—up hillwork from the very,
houroftheir neininatimi to• the day
of their.defeatt ToneWspener men,
who fancy thatkind:of work, I wish'
manle!retunis .ofI the same season ;
but to thethoughtful man fourixu,ty Who favor the.nominati n.of 'Mr..
(hss, it must be apparent. that:withhis record' at this time, bin: electiontis simplrimpossible.! ! ! . ' '

Thesreeord 'to -wideli reerenee is
here naule *as that Of th ',Unwell./tf
lion of the wine party titMarr,isburktisit' years since, Of which: the...eandit;
date from Allegheny was a protaz
neat member, mid which, with of-
ficial solemnity; declared. hat iLdos.„.
paired ofther,lteppblic,.. and advised
a compronfixe with the rebels, or a
trait - std der !to- their-- tie-mama, IPer his 'ilfelity! to. idsparty then,
Gen. Cui; Lis ungratefully Aixeriliveilnow. Lef-hip end Ms. tru . friends '

'console theniseltes; inthe ev iction,
that the heart of the ])emu racy in
169 is true to-its impulses in cr. juchr-
nients of 'mo('mthat it W . " money
and not expedie ncy which did! the
business et ItarrlSinirg on th 1.14 tIC---,'
pi(tlburfarllorate.

.

Terrible itaiiroad Acetilent
On Jnlytalt the Officers of the *lc,Railway furnished the following ac-count or the amldent ou that road, atMt. Hope, Va.: • '
The through freight bound wi.t4r

Went 00 to the •SiOtelf to get out of
the wav Of the night expreik4 from:.New Verk, 'but lditi -not-dear themain road bere're the 'eXprvi•oi train
came Up.' '1he two 'locomotives col-lidist‘upsetthig the engine; until (.1

baggage and ionoloni cars ofthe train, all of Which were harped:Them were' emigrants •in the latter.lear,iive orsixofwhom were burnedRev‘ 11. fialleekof N. Y4,WILY inthe car and Will burned to death. SO_

'far ashaicertalnedSixerseven persOnsperished. The pak•tengers were-trans-rerredloanother Innniod sent tot-
. Ward. •,' • • • I.

Further:accountsstate thUt /tea.:Mr. I lalleek was not hart by the coilMien; but 'was:jammed in 'by thetimbers of the (wand slowly burnedtirdeath.', . 3 ''

.1 • .
-A passenger states' that the freight>train which Should have awaited ona side road until the express'. *fainpassed, started on-before-its arrival.The enghie 613.the forfner•-'had notmulled the Main rotul.when the et-presa train-Caine Upend collided at'aspeed .of forty tnilea an:hour. Thefreight tridn,wart standing on frog"so.firmly fixed, that it sus not mis-placed-kr the collision.; The engine

•:

skied • inthe em of s passenger
menis-.4lllllle'sios*Adbet-4.41*
therthck•lPPititooll4oY.carrim

ver passengers moved the614160:0611gatie. Thewere, leaded with oil.
morning there mein° ,enginesty
scene of the accident. Some were
suffering terribly from their 'lurks:4pregrrttserl" nineWu. es
were counted. Savona distressing
aMnWpplhriggaia=slthere*OreSolnashignl haspac.
The engineer of.tle express train
stood bravely at his post, and turned
over several times with his,,engine,
but fortunately escaped 'lnjury. Rev.Hallo& told his --brother-In-law he
Ateszoiluartatelllbutslntply daft-eff in.•- fellow • passengers used
every effort tosave him, but ho died
,Stalmeckonbsing death by flrei In thepawn.Wof - sympathizing Mends;
who were unable to help him. A.young German said hip Whet was,burned, and when therains of that
smouiciering au. were removal, ho
reeovisal the remains of his Dither'by his*etch AndssordePolns.

' The fitult of thedisaster leattribut-
ed to the engineerofthe heighttrainwho started -put before the express
,train passed. He has disappeared

A (cerumnjastl hbovife,and three.

tidiest) HeediapittiVithout higrrzThe, through, mall and
letters fbrArm ilevolaPdweredroyed.
The way Midi wassaved. .
:-.-The scampi thecatastrophe Is , In

1310 touety,'F'd. -

AT Altoona/ op:WtiqsjaYtlast was.
held tireunion meetingof the Grand
Army of the RePublic of theDistrict
of Pennsylvania, which Was largely
attynded. The bpsinr that come
tip liciere- th 4 &i st a 4 ` carefully
tram:tete-If, after . which Col.4Dom-
blushed; of Derks county was elected
'for the ensuing year, Grand (:ona`=.
"ittan4rot. the Department. PrevP
ous toadjournment u Committee on
Resolutions was appointedtoexprei
In fitting terms thehuge .measure of
approbation in.whlctithe paSt Grand,
Commander vas held by the Nation-
al organization. )fihe Committee re-
:ported the following,preemble qud
resolutions Which . were uuaninurtis-JyTail—oPted E. F;1";:i-Ti

_

VnEnt:" . Grind Commander
Comrade, A. L. l'etuscin,has, by his,
untiring energy tuid fidelity to the'
cause of the Grand Army Of the Ile-
public, increased and strengthener),
our oripinizatton 411, the Pennsylva-
nia Department, during the term of
his command, threefore be it'

Resolved, That the thanks of thisConvention` ' are' due and 'hereby'
tendered to Cowhide Pearson, and
thatour prayers and bed wishes, he,
with him in theranks as our supPoit"
and obedience were whenhe heldthe
command: .

Resolved,. Platt Commsadea Cal-
houn,,llixline, Uobin, and McLain
be appointed to draught, engrassanti
prciient the foregoing raiolutions to
Comrade l'earsoo.

he Cominitteefaithfully dischor;
their duty and laid theresatution

.liil.rtkued.iti ahighlyarti -"ear ployingitsstAbothehl
plished and graceful l'rul
alfarthidell,•of Philadelpl44.dupli,slylltis work isf

er ag.ltg *hi tilitepont
who lookedupon it. Thi
lag was limply exquiAite,
theexefttor adyni
of the orianary

•
•

Litiniffeifiaga large paland gtntlemen asseulbley
loon parlors ofC.:m.l'i=format prsentatlon of th
WILY made with a neat ani
ate speechby Capt. 'W..13.
parchment of honor •

magnificently anti ataal hundred dollars. It
whole, a worthy tribute
accomplished and worthy _

gentlemen.. (len. Pearson respondedtaaptdsotttelyt nail speechless appro-priate to'theeetitslon were nuideby
a number ofgentlemen present, who
seemed to deeply appreciatethe hon-
or tint; conferred oit .one of our mastesteemed and Poptilltrfellow-6ti!,ois.Subsequently, under the auspice, ofMrs. (Jen. Pearson theaccomplished,and .whole-Souled !wife orate recipi-ent, a dance was inaugurated, and atIt late hour in themorningthe manygneda retired 'abundantly pleasedwith the, presentation occasion, and
More thin everimpressed with prin•
tely.,notions concerning the grand or-der of the, 41.rthy oftheRepublic.

,
The Deniorralle P,lst,foran.

TheDemoenitte Convh.ntjetkwhitill
a•§Sent,,i'M itt o.l4ilitlini- the 14th
Instal:dolonduu .Itit.Paeker, for41civertiolcaaid,Cyrit.4l.: iNtrishingfor

.

Judge-,tifSupreme Court. TIM fat;
,lowiii4qrtnoluttunswere adopted: .

the 'rederal Govern-
ment bt limited inpower to thegrantcontained ill theFederalConstj;ution.and the exercise of doubtiid gotastitu-tional power is bphg ro To the sta-
bility of thp, Gwern went and thesafety'hf thelp401(4f and the Demo-'' cratic.party did never consent thatthe.Gtitet pfkon nsy1van la shallsur-lankierhert right. of local self-''
government.

I Second—That the attempted rain-

! daliblfilarattiredKalli Amend-, tie ert4l Conatitution•hy•
ibdaof the lastLil-the same (Ot pleb NInV ISta dellitortti,bristah of their. olllelaldilkyomal tug_ oatiaga upovi every cit-izen or the stifle, and tile ret3olutionMaking such rittilleation should ,bepromptly - repealed and theatnend-

tiscat 'bUtltult,tell to tne peopleut the-,polls' for actlinitnce or rejeCtion. •
'r/iird-I-That the Dqiitheratic partyofPchinsytvanin is opp.§lth confer-Our negro right to vote,and we 'tie eniplaltitnlty ,deny thatthere is 'atiY. right or power 'hi Con-
grtm or .elsewhere to impose negrostitTratelifiritilth,e•lptxmliv.of the StateIn oppotiitiou to their .1. •

I •t Pm:WA, Tinareforin IA thewin' in-I Istilithin of 'the ''reiTeral ' and Stategovernments;' and. In the manag-Inefit'efqlaiir7 'thalami sitnifals int-
iteratively demandO.
•,ieey,T, tat thiptt 41y.uk.pyw Itts.•
logu for the .tuueltundion oftheice/all Ton of, ilmlaboriug mart hasour.41195 hitorexit‘tion.• ;

.si.et fititt:.tlo leristittran of thatluteItepnblicainICangreas outside -ofthe ()roemajority therein of the will 'of thePeople and hanetity ofthe ballot-146xIn, the exclusion from their,seats inCongreM of Itekesentati veil'? clearlyelectedt ,the tatablishMent _or Mill-
, Ittny• 'gocrnnietits ere thatTakti,.. Illyna§ty." and "usurlifition„
! tend dtreCtly' to the destruction ofaltirepublican government tthd theereii-ftit tn. f, vonit!Arms.ofI.l. ,eputisinNirenlk-:Tliat our soldient and sail-
: in'stit hti carried tiVour, wan-
, try, to victory, intuit be gratefully
reniunlatred- and all the guaranteesgiven in their faybentust, faithful-fly'clirrietfinto txttiethirt.- '

X(ilhan-Equut rights .kualthat %Vtilftundt2ist.tatil.' hative-bOrnt•cilizenitst4iviirtv.an4l4trcti4;tliosassur-t.tiotatf ditielittad=tonality/111i ichshall cOn,amand, the rspect of foreign•powdrs to furnltlli an example of1tencouragentanti to peopleatruggi fhgfor national /Meer, ity, constitutiennitifiatrjtat and .ludl444l.loAilit'thet intn 'aloudrevenue' and taxing, system, of, the,kenerat .ovi'ennient istroaslY unjust;and meatiaought at woe lobo adeprted tocause a modification thereof.

=I

wiffilvireilDiey Gx—irwonupdotitho I.luh!T-°f evft.
. . .

whiAtsllll.loWed . their an-roienting tr io an :Abolition
War. r

-iityydany Sha lipledattveauthor-
*WY the-nriVtWArtfele, de.

mending -the repml of, this action
and the submisWonof the Mein ques-
tion to the people. s-Of this, It
enough Joremark that* although we
have theliveliest notigea &the amaz-
ing assurance of _ the -Democratid
cheek, yet We doant believe thatone
resPectable lawylit or politician a(
thatparty !be found within; thlis
Common th, who will have thehardihoglmatand • before an. In-
telligent . lie and givohis WIWI&
ual endo ent to the denift4 and
the drainedof this resolution:, The

Idearputing the Legislative m-
inthe premises is the baldest111141 ty. Had the Convention

waived that qtuNtion, us ono too
•Aain ffa' Any ennistoveley andmade
their light upon. the' Mitt e point of
ex ;if,- holding übliems[kin alleged' andflt ' ulftsentitnentOfthe Com-
monwtalth,they would have credit
for -some hesnmon • sense, lookiug
from their- - partizan $ standpoint.
Their trtie pOlicy was clearly to re-
wd the Legislative act as final, so
far as concerned theState, but also to
mowing* their opponents for the Ille-
gal dlaregard.ofpublic opinion. They,
might have reaped some profit fr.
an ectplanchanattack; upon negro
equaltly, while they can gain noth-
ing but discomfiture by thus kicking
against thepricks, upon the abstract
point of Legislative authority. We
need add bat a word more on that
head. Of twenty odd Legislatures
which have'already acted onthenew.
Article, .but two or three have been
diesel With this Article submittedas
a popular issue: much the largest
rumther of the Issgialattuas haveact-
ed. some In ono way and someinan-
other, upon the propposition whichwee submitted subsequent to their
own election, without hesitating at
all es to their full authority in the
premises.

• Our-Democracy cling with great
tenacity to their prejudices against
impartial 'suffrage, and assail -`!the
negro" accordingly. They shut their
eyes to the present and I'Lre, and
OutMeenothlng? but: the pait.,\, They,

mtankoticedesto mioaktarea have,
leanednothingfroin yaw ofdefeat.
Their Meads in Ohio have been
smarter. Contrast the foolishness of
the 'Harrisburg resolution with the
smooth way in• which the Buckeye
Denesenwy.gave the whole, question
the go-by, as foUoWs: ," .

liesieked, That it litherightofeach
State 't.% deckle for Itself who shall
pieeda- die,eloCtiVe'frtunitistelvithle '
Al that by the attempt, to, regulate
suffrage In Ohio, by means of the so
stied X.Vth Constitutional Amend-
ment, Is subversive of the' principles
of the Federal Constitution.

Considering that. their hatred of
negrosuffrage was a .irdinal point'
with the ,Ohio Democrats, and that
it is only two: years situ* a proposi-
tion for that sort ofequalitywas vot-
ed doWn In that State by fifty thou-
sand majority, It Is plain that theres-
olution of 1869, quoted above, is tan
,tai • nder

They would ameliorate the condi-tion of the laboringman." Yes, they
would ameliorate it by subjoetingAmerican industry to the wowedtion of European pauperism. Thefree-trade Democracy of '
nits dared not' my one word of en-
couragentent for the protertiOn • of
homeiribor against' aCrolnous foreign
invasion ! ' • ,

Theycharge Republicanism withthe overthrow of civi governnund
ut the South. That is the old, old
story ofau uneonstitutiouni war, wit is
all its unconstitutional con.sequences.
If our •Dentoffacy 'lard not contentwith thethrashings we have so often
given them on this issue, they shall
haveanother one in the mining Oc-tober, andlt is probable it will be adecisive one.

They "gratefully remember" the
soldiers rind sailors. ,Thesoldiers and
Hallornfaithfully remember them.We-mn endorse their eighth reso-lution, foil equalrights andprotectionhiall citizens at home and abroad,'
and, for , the, dignified assertion =of
Aiderican. nationality. •

• The denwielatlim of • the internalrevenue system will suit
of that. arulidate'sclars,. but, was not
apeeitill# vatted for In.the Interests of
the massof the Democratic party.Altogether the Harrisburg plait,fortn,ls gaily, worthy of. an WWI-.
gent contempt. Something morelogical, more patriotic and more sen-sibl,y practical could have been fur-nishedoh twenty-feur hours' :noticefrona'4ll6•Aßehool' ibt• thesloceble-Minded" at Nedin.—Pill: Gaz.

•74n13 I;The' spok ticnief t e unexp endedWarmin the.state.Treasury should
be one of the first matters to mine
before the next Legislature for con-
sideration. It has been for yeani

-tube. a ktundinz :thud for vorru pt intr.
I purposes., and for the sake of tlie
honor. of our State and of the Re-publican party, steps shouldbe taken
assoon as poasibe after the asseni-
bang of the Legislature to put it out:of the power of any official to use thefinals of theCounllonwealtli for suchpurposes. The matterhas met with
considerable attention of late at thehands of many independent ;Itepub-licanjournals, and many suggestionshbVif been made in regard to:the best
method in which to dispose of this
large balance. Iffeuejetlpment anaCtshotild be intsSed., appropriating'thebawhutcenoin the Treasury to1 thepayment of the obligations Of the

' 'State now duo or over due; and pro, i,yislon made. that • hereafter no law'money' he. cellecteil by tax tit:lMay.
,ucfnally neecssitry-fer the currentex-pesof the State. In this an the.practice ()rowing themoney that in.reality, belongs to the people, for
perfumes ofcorruption will be effec,
molly stopped, and the State' bentfitted. As long as officials are allow-
ed to levy indiscriminately for Statepuppta-loi witbout being: limited to1116:tinditait actually meter's/try, justso long will thereremain the tempta-tfon to raison surplus to heemployed 'In furthering the private ends o(itiazse haviagaccxwi to the .Treastrry.If we remove the temptation, theevil will disappear. • The independ-emit preen all over theState are umbigthis mutterupon,the intention of the.candidates, and in some counties, thecandidate'have been pledged to • usealleuvorefd reform this 'state ofilirtrilrW,Cfittilfit-atAllysteli pledgesrN n no. Inunninvket,haarmare
.4041:041., ',

'

, iNtErMajtarctittat htigiAlatgre •ad,-,
ourIAT the tile on Srifiliday. The'toolun.was twolattgisrothlys 'shorterthan histyear, and cost•the StateMOOT ,Isi; •Both.lThusOlieldnight

wywigne Jamweektivalvding hashaw .
Inas to roach an adjournment.

DRUGS
Tritt, Cir.) tV El

,e,ri=Lials;esmils !

W,..; BITE:CHIANG,
Gernian Apolhreury andDruggist!

TN TILE DL%MuND

ROCHESTER,
Keel): constantly on 11311.1 n w..11 wlretesi

or
Pllll3Ditrus,

PATENT MEDICINES,

PEI 1 ANIA(Oini,
c' • I.AlNT4:(iii,s,

'PURE WINES AND
ugrons FOR

Are.clical I'tirposes.
Cigal T.ILICeII, Crude and Relined

MIN

ALSO
fir Dr. Ikti,i.l.** Pntent Tnisses.

Alt kind. of Tnis..:es, .1?4,.. deliveTENT
on short. notiev. Pliviatols'proirriptions

hAnrfordatantll night.
. •nlic*of palri.inagenoliciitYlliii2

":7"GRAND
CLOSING.. OUT SALE,

SUMMER DRY, - GOODS,
A.ll-1

JANIS g. FORTUNE'S
IN Till.: /)lA.MOND, It( n 711EsTEI:

164V1T1TVat C:4N001)1.1

kT.I.ESS fILtN (QS'T

OW and sM• for.:ypurselre.,4

DRY 000DS,
OF F:VliliV.l)EscittrrioN.

et‘n4t:.1!;‘,1t12-lakof
weenn lint he rnd0n,n141...-

STAMI'INC .tNI) I)()\}:
1i0n61411., •

4Th 1N)Ole leiAS'hoir Omls

RE?iIE !
- •

• DIAMONDR̀ocErEsTbß Pa.
P. 14'1_ 1,I I:fro% seemed that porriee4 orOCaly;:firniiin3- ofBritlgo‘iltior.

jy'21. •

A IITIVITOMI IVO.;eCE.-111 the. Otpluoia•
AX Coot( ofEmirf minkr. lathe matter of thedratand deal savant or Adam Pater. A dmiuNtra•for of the *talentMaki timber, deed.

And now, toad,: June It, IFifa, on motion or J.D. lienbr., Eakteaut appoint Jueephclumingtum. Auditor to dl.tribrite theAm& M hip! AdMitiliammt, to andamongthe here 7 cannel thereto:From theRecord. Attain—JOHNA. ?MUTER. C'terk:The Auditor will attend the denial,o:lt:Wye.apimlntquit ottlra Delmer:dr( y theaOth day' or July, between the hour.of o'clock'cm, jowl m.' Allparties Interestplayattend It they wee pmper.
trrilk 1 ' J (.7 Ilf4NI:4I*AX. telr.r.

WHIM EOM
, .

in ' . i •., . , Wheal IAPiirirt•—
... ,'.. 1••• . °Aix-made the foikrw-
Ing - ‘,.~ to Presidentprunt and
life' •; ..inistration • :4,

TT:with I shall not=ieir,,ibounds,- and s . ~.. in
._

R arra P=ll-1 4Mu'ad*mh• tion In power at as n

pi?' 44411~iMent -try: '2wm by osepetty le
,ringirabout the distribution , Pat--I.olllritlethealaghstemarofic Oint
ifholed been Inspired he could
hay° satisfied the onethentbof those
whobad desired to servo the public

ttliAi=onorer . 'tit. That
ppler' ... the wave;ilawhen you kink at , administm-•tion thatisto ;you, you Bud

-- • g twit apercit in bitters
.‘,. Mg light that Wind Fty , , ' ~ ire longed tosee in high

at Washington—that word chat res
te.youe heart--and • that .wordishonesty,which the comer. atone
=Melt thepolicy of the admin-a is sseurebrgreanded. !(Air'plume.] You know that :whether
the President has made this manpostmaster or that man collector,or
whether he has distributed his vast
patronageJustexactly as you or 1or
anybody else would have deliMdto
have it distributed, you know that
in that heartwhich beats in his - bo-
som there is no thought except for
the country.. [Applause-1

And you know ,besides thatyou see
written upon the portals of the White
Housethat other word which you
haVe longed for In years past- to see,
and that is economy in the public
service. jApplause.lYou know that
every expenditure Is being cut down
whichOM tocoamlsteutly in that-wh-
ile I service; that in every possible
way the'burdens:uprin thepublic are
being reduced as far as am be ' con-
sistently with our public credit in
the payment of our public debt, as
the party that governs this country
intends It shall be paid to theutmost
dollar., I4l4mlause.]lAnd,you know,
besides, that hereafter It shall not be,
as in. ;meet years, of the past, that
the honesttax payer shall be com-
pelled to bear his own burdens and
theburdens of dishonest parties:

Noris OWall. Standing as we-doamong the nations of the world,
emerging from our recent crisis; in
which vie hadto fight not only the
rebellion with its poWor, but to en-
dure the frown of almost the entire
civilised world beside—for themon-
archical nations looked at this Re-
public asa standing protest against
this form of Government. and would
re,lo tosee it crumble toruin—you
,kow (o-dnytJoour ,President, In
Speaking for you and in your behalf
to the, other nations of the world,
speaks withno uncertain voice, but
withan emphasis that demands, and.

"receives roped. [Applause.]

•;, A TitbAG.tuiat &Opt. New York,
17thInst., says thereport thatthe cap-
tured fllibusten3 were taken to Fort
Lafayette was,incorreet; They were
kept on board the cutler Mahonhig,
at the Brooklyn Navy Yard, until
the •evening of the 17th when they
were all discharged, and left with
cheers for Cuba. Quite a number of
them werefrom ItichniondVin inia,
and had served in the rebel army.

New Adeeitiseinents.

Executors , -Notice. —Letters teetamentas7Parlag.beesgranted to the, andmalmted exc.
Maleof the clank( OfVanish Springer *ceased.late Of Moon tOwnship. Bearer earsty, Pa. allpereoes Indebted to said estate are notified to
make Immediate payment, and nil:persons having
Claims aplastiaM estate Will pleasepresent themOnly auttleated for 'statement lo

. MICHAEL
J. 11. tiennwXk,

Exee•dont.
(treenQueen P. 0. Beaver county. is MichaelSprizigres address ' - Ural Gt..
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BRIDGEWATER PA,
td4llGlntriliteXiVlPlll A Intbill si
,a&maanicif orTIT V1J1A1,1%,!,

i
• p,Ttle C401001)14:

Steubenville Jena's, .•

CaIdITILICX and Sallnets,
• White Woollen blanketp.,,,

• .I.WhRe and Colon,] wnd
Darrod riannistc.

Merrw.e,
Ditirtlnea,

GlngliaiiH,
2.: z;-, 0— (:"ertl4.

. . Liwks,
Witter 1 ,11. 4.„, . CliinthilL

,

Wmairtl
Brown and Black

l'rinfr,CaniouL:.
•

J..ounets,
I'iible Linen, P

Irish Linn,

I.;ountet-p.ta •

Glow,
Nlit4.

IZIE

Groveries,
cairn, Tear, Madan Ida WAde

Gukten and CoMoron tlyribps, Min 6,1
Joie imd.klio,,tlfAr Juul TAM.

• Snap, Spicer add' Niers 111Pat. /arkSALT. •

Hardware, • Nails, Gia„
Doty Lock.. Door Lateibes. war..deem...CaLlery,'rea. T. SPOOtil, 4411 I r 11. 7.:Buses, kilo Morelsand Pokeri. N.l. *IA2P2dcs. 220‘u. b.. 2. E.and a llue Pork..Writhes and 50u1.., ern and (lorded

' • VARE
Tab.. Charm, Batter Rini. ud L.

• -

Linseed Oil di. White bI

BootsAnd 'Shoes
3usass.4olD cinu)khz,..,u(t.

in re* •*rlr7

Rifle Powder and Shoi
BlastiniPowder and Fuse.

Flour Food dc quersouto,:

'Of besvigiAdo delivered tireoft/,u

By close attention tobusine.a, and by
coluitantty on band a weltacne tad atect 0:4
ofnil the dilibrentkinds Olullykept la a,more, the undeeshynnk hopes to the fir, .
the MU inmeritand Weil.°a liberal alta-
public patronage.

U. IJ. it. 41.24(c7:1L
dectfrettly.--jfichltd.

LIOSI 1L1L.1.11 OR EXICRIANGE.—a=
1: SUN LANP.-160 Acres of altar,

rolling prairie. Innate.% ha Rory county. r
tamen N. W. Dubuque. and Mous t1:1nods. itriitrllVVii on an Ade*. Tanner.,

TIIO.IIAS Wtltt.b.Rl
Ila mil hi

BARGAINS IN

DRY GOODS.
J. M. BURCHFIELD &

No :12 Sixth Street, late St. (lair,

Entire strak.closing out at al n•:µ
t.'lnake a rhan,r in our

Fancy and I'litio Bolona]
Silts, all the bear...makes, (trey Dr,

4 ;00.14 French and Irt.b
Poplin; Black and Colorl,l

Al pacram. r.tnad i =,

worth 88 t la for 2t)
rents, Fiztreil

Linens,
worth

mita
for 25 rent*. •

Chintzworth tt'l
rents for 25 renta, White

Quilts worth *3 (or 11,t;„,. DIo
rambign.a worth 43 cent 4 fir

eentß, Illankets,snilell, Worth $3,51 , 1 •
43 r.O. Table Ltheus, Towels, ( -..,

Napkirt. Diapers, Ille.lebell 3111,1,
1 ill.leaelwtl Man Info, tilterfinf

Pillow Cate 11 ,line, C.tvimerei for . lett and
1:opt We Slat.

all new and
114,1 lot
iii Ow

city.

A. ,Gru.v.A.T IV.I3IIIDY.1".
FOR fig CIT111: OF

Throat sail Lard Dimwit..
Dr, Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Co

Jun 2:a.

It le the vital prinetple of the PineTre...%,
ed by a peeelLarprocess In the dietnntire
tar, by whit-hits Itigheet medkad povre,.
retained. •

It to the eat, oaltorsord owl reliable rrno oo
boo ewer been pillaredhow toe Jftlreof 1..
Tree.
the
ItU

ti
ndaunted the digestive omit. ets

appete. •
it *tr.-althea.the dolyilltsard opt,m.It pfainfht aid eteleho the bk.el and •••••

'from the ~*tent the aorreptioa nide. kr.L.
breeds on the Wog..

11dt:wives tb• unions or phkgin s h.., •the sittpoosuod of the IMO-Jis healing prlnclplaacts upou the iffitan , •fist ofthe tampand throat. penetrathi •••. ,

diseased part, relieving pain sad setshoi: •r-
-matlon.

Itit tin, molt of year* of study and exp. r
and to offered to theadlleted with the po,oos-
warinee of Ito power toettleti eh:Mowing al-,•
tf the poi (lett his tat too loot delayed a t-• -

the teethe of clueS-. • .
Consumption alb* Lan Coeatt, Sore Is-,

and limner. illeactilde MET emitplaint. IL.
and !Heeding riles, Asthma, Wbootria: f s.'•'-Diptheria, AC. .

AVe an eftestaintekwhy MS Outother rm.,.
In the market for Ceusemption, Coat:to. . '
andother Pulmonary affections equal to 10 Cc

• Wiskart'w rinta•Zia-Tir Cordial. We Itet

• -lat. It att tot Ay atoppinat meek I: 'tooaening and assisting nature to throw 'i cuthcalUty matter collected about the the. e-'
• bronchial tuber, causinkinitation nod coat,Id 2 Mott Throatanct Lunn; Remedies 1,,"
ito.ed of anodynes which allay the rear. 'awhile. bet he their conatringing ett ei• ... '

, brra ha:COMO hardened and untacaltio t1...•••
MINI.. and are retained in the cl.f.ni. , 4 • -

ntliaeasea beyond the control ofour rue.: .•

• physician,The-.id. Tine Tree TarCordial, n Itit ft. c.• •
ante• are prefearltle.hecause theerttniec o the . • •
of irritation of the MIIMMa membrane an I la
child tube.. sublet the lungs to act and IIrt... '
the unhotlthy ac action. and purity !1 r
Iles adentlficallymaking the cure in rf.,tDr. Wbthart has on Le at bin oak, he- ••• •

•anti tiwuteantla of Certificates from ewe 3.P.1 'Lmen of tniQtiestionahle character who ume• 'helatinalncleen onto die, but throuth the ;•,•'.deuce of bled wet,. completely restored le '..

by the rine Tree TarCordial. A utty,totott ••• •tendance whoour be tomcatted In p•Tr.r,triall, tree of tharce. Price of PineTete Tar''
dint $llllOper bottle. fll per dos. twat byr,;,-
mtreript of prier.. Addreto L. q. C. Ivi-!uv. h i'
No, BT. North td street, l'hlladclithit Pr .unetintm. .- ' •
-_ •

NrOwllCilt—LIIIILIR..1.11 To builder.. nlikeen*, hricklayan anti l• •c•
terra, get your lime at the ' •

3rILEVITOUIt LI 3E1.; I
Vanport.aud paretime mad money, it L. 0.
he,t Uwe, as it to otronger and will mil, a

111l rtar, and there In no want,. to O. WC bury
bat the NTt rtone and it I. horned In•t riett
coal to not, mined slat the Mle to bur ••
th,re i.no airier, or cinder hr It.

Iltrkk!ayent need not •Itt It or rttu It..o
which Min Mrs• rpm( deal o(11lit^.

You ran alirmuc cc! it fraNiti- red Ind Ifl~a•~
It- and In

LARGE LITMPS.
Refer to all who hay., n•ed It s. t,

ierroiVil to other k Ilro tkprakaganot It3101
pelt an Inferior artkle at the aanteprh,
IWO it. or try okanc.7 • Lime delivered promptly t✓ ord••r al

Reasonable Rates
!Iyr riveret' i4tod talt,
ilnlrnnon Um. KIWI, or ft,

W. J. DUNK.
Mayer Pod Oike.1231721

non__NOTSCE.—Lettrn._rrDUI Th Y77 b* tc ..n Granted to two
PlClted on the estateof Martha tr.. Erwin, de,..0,1
lit. ofliaproell tovmeldtop. Wary maul). Th.,-

all pentodeIndebted told estate ate eollu
to iltak" tausedlate payola:at aid all person, ke!
luif ululate-acids'stadd astute will Faucet thou
duly authenticated Jar ellttllemest to

Jfitiwi JA.IIII2IIIWMI.
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